Introduction
Food prices are thought to influence consumers' choices, especially those on lower incomes 1, 2 and food insecurity and obesity are strongly inversely associated with household and per capita income 3, 4 ; yet there are few ongoing programs monitoring the affordability of healthy foods either in the Australian context or elsewhere. Several studies have shown that people from socio-economically disadvantaged backgrounds are less likely to purchase food consistent with dietary guidelines 5 , but it is unclear whether this is primarily an effect of food prices or is related more to food access issues (through limited transport or range of accessible food outlets) or other factors such as limited nutrition literacy. It is known that when diet selection is driven by cost considerations alone, the resulting diets tend to be more energydense and nutrient poor 6 . In North America and Ireland, studies have reported that people on minimum wages do not have adequate incomes to meet basic needs, including a nutritious diet 7, 8 , and low income does seem to be a primary risk factor in food insecurity 9 . There is a general perception that healthy eating is more expensive, and while some research supports this idea 10 , this has not always been found to be the case 11 and more studies are needed on the relationship between diet quality and food costs 12 . At the same time, over the past two decades, the overall price of food has risen about the same as that for non-food items, while consumer incomes have risen significantly too, so that food is in fact more affordable than ever 13 .
The Illawarra Healthy Food Basket (IHFB) was established in 2000 to provide one mechanism for ongoing monitoring of the affordability of healthy food in Australia. It consists of a basket of 57 foods, designed to meet the weekly nutritional requirements of a family of five in the 
Methods

Costing the food basket
The content of the IHFB and the pricing methods have been reported in detail previously 16 In each suburb, the average price of meat, fruit and vegetables was calculated by taking the mean of the prices from the supermarket and the butcher or greengrocer (ie, assuming half these products were purchased at the supermarket and half at the independent store). The final estimated price of the basket was calculated as the mean of the prices recorded in each of the five suburbs. The IHFPI was calculated by setting the baseline cost of the IHFB in September 2000 equal to an index value of 100 and calculating the values in later surveys as a percentage of this.
Comparison measures
Data on average weekly earnings (AWE) -all employees total earnings, NSW -from the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) were used as one comparison measure 23 . Since data for those reports is collected in May each year, the values represent the AWE from four months before each food price survey was conducted. Information on available welfare payments for the reference family was sought from staff of the Commonwealth employment service, Centrelink. The assumptions for this estimate were that no family member was employed, the 65-year old female was single, and unemployment and child support allowances were paid without any rental assistance.
The results from the 2005 and 2007 surveys were compared with those from the three previous surveys 16 and also with trends in the consumer price index (CPI) for food in Sydney over the same period 24 .
Results
The cost of the IHFB from 2000 to 2007 is summarised in Table 1 
Discussion
The increases in the cost of IHFB (20.4% over the past seven years) is less than the increase in the CPI for food from September 2000 to 2007 (31.9%) 24 . These differences are likely to be due to the fact that the food basket used in the CPI comprises a wider range of food items than the IHFB, including restaurant meals and take-away foods. In addition the CPI food basket is based on typical popular food purchases, not a specific selection of healthy items. The change in the IHFB is also less than the increase reported for the Queensland HFAB (42.7% from 2000 to 2006) 25 . The HFAB consists of a higher proportion of primary core foods, with very few 'extra' foods, and includes basket costs from many more remote and rural regions. The HFAB annual cost increases have consistently been higher than the CPI for food in Brisbane.
The total cost of the IHFB in 2005 ($235.66) was similar to the value of $245.63 reported in Adelaide in the same year using the same food basket 18 .
The finding that the largest increases in prices were for the vegetable and fruit components of the IHFB reflect the findings also reported with the Queensland HFAB from 2000-2006 25 .
This trend is of concern at a time when there has been a national campaign to increase the consumption of these commodities 26 . Increasing food costs may be a significant barrier to successful outcomes from these health promotion activities, since it is known that consumers already perceive these foods to be expensive 27 . The reasons for the increases are multifactorial, including the impact of prolonged local droughts, increasing fuel and other production costs, and long term climate changes affecting the Murray-Darling Basin 28 . Policy approaches that focus on reducing costs may therefore be more important than consumer education about the health benefits of fruits and vegetables.
The affordability of the IHFB relative to income has remained relatively constant over the seven year period. The data on the IHFB as a proportion of AWE and welfare payments show that the reference family on average incomes or relying on welfare payments would need to spend just under 30% of the household income to purchase the IHFB. In contrast, the most recent ABS Household Expenditure Survey found that in 2003-4 Australians in the lowest income quintiles generally spent only 20% of household expenditure on food 29 . Since the IHFB is based on a hypothetical family of five people, which is twice the size of the average Australian household of 2.5 persons 30 , this difference is not unexpected and the results should not be interpreted to mean that 30% of a household income is needed to purchase a healthy diet for a typical Australian family. The total average expenditure of the IHFB in 2003 ($225.86), was significantly less than the average weekly expenditure of $270.54 on food and non-alcoholic beverages reported in the ABS survey by a couple with dependent children less than 15 years old and a lone person over 65 years 29 . This ABS value includes the cost of meals purchased out of home (which were assumed not to be purchased in our studies), but the IHFB result still supports the view that prudent purchasing of a healthy basket of food items is not unaffordable by the average family.
The present study continues to show that the type of food outlet where food is purchased does have an impact on food prices. Generally, it costs less to purchase fruits and vegetables at independent greengrocers and meat at butchers. Although the absolute differences were small, consumers could make useful savings by being selective about the type of food outlets when purchasing specific foods. These results are consistent with findings in a recent American study that also reported average prices of fresh produce and meat at independent grocers were lower than at supermarket chains 31 . The reasons for this difference are unclear, but the recent ACCC enquiry into grocery prices noted the limited incentives for major retailers like Coles and Woolworths to compete aggressively on price 32 .
There was no consistent relationship between the socio-economic status of the food outlet locations and the prices of the IHFB. However this finding is consistent with those of the Brisbane Food Study which also found little or no differences in food price on the basis of area socioeconomic characteristics 33 . Similar findings have also been reported in NSW 20 and Adelaide 18 . However, the present surveys were conducted in a relatively limited, mostly urban, area and clearly a number of other studies of the cost and availability of baskets of healthy foods in different part of Australia have consistently reported higher prices in more remote and rural locations 20, 34 .
With increased warnings that projected climate changes may put significant upward pressures on food prices 35 , it will be important to continue to undertake monitoring into the future.
Furthermore, as Tim Lang has pointed out, the prices consumers currently pay for food do not reflect the full cost of production 36 . In one study of a UK food basket, the environmental costs were estimated to be an additional 11.8% 37 and in Australia, with larger transport distances, such an estimate might be even higher. If there were moves to include all the embedded energy and carbon costs of food production in retail prices in the future then it would be even more important to continue to monitor how such changes might affect the affordability of healthy diets.
In summary, the results from the last seven years of the IHFB provide some reassurance that the affordability of healthy food is not deteriorating in Australia, but ongoing monitoring is warranted. 
